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To Attend Temple Service 
TWO ALUMNAE GROUPS, Trinity College and New Rochelle College, will 
attend Late Friday Evening Sabbath Service at Temple Beth El on Friday, 
Feb. 4 at 8 p.m. Following the service, thev will be given a lecture tour of 
the„ Temple. In photo are Mrs. Eugene W. Bergin, president of Trinity Col
lege alumnae; Rabbie Abraham J. Karp of Temple Beth El; and Mrs. Francis 
J. Collins, president of New Rochelle College alumnae. 

Father Brady 

For 66Diocese Appeal 
Tour continents and the is-

lfl^rlir-tlre--Pacific--wiil-ije 
represented in the Missionary 
Cooperation Plan in the Dio
cese of Rochester in 1966, 
Consignor John F. Duffy, Dio
cesan Director of the Society 
(or the Propagation of the 
Faith, announced this week. 

"From well over one hundred 
applications, Bishop Kearney 
has approved those of thirty-
eight missionary groups," Mon
signor Duffy reported, "and we 
Jiave already notified the repre
sentatives of these groups." 

From the Pacific the Vicar 

Latin America will also share 
1rc~~the—nrissTOir-geirerosity- of 
the Rochester Diocese this year. 
Mexican mission programs to 
share in the Missionary Co
operation Plan will be: the Ba-
silian Fathers' Mexican Mission 
and the Diocese of Tulancingo. 

—Both the Brazilian mission 
activities of the.Rochester Sis
ters of St. Joseph and also the 
Chilean missions of the Roch
ester Sisters of Mercy will be 
assigned four parishes in which 
there will be a collection for 
their efforts. 

Eight mission societies long 

the Jesuit Missions on the Is
land »i Truk will each have 
four parishes in the diocese in 
which t o make an appeal. "Asia 
will figure in our plan this 
year," Monsignor Duffy re 
ported,, "in the Diocese of Ban
galore and Trivandrum in India 
and also in the Diocese of 
Ttiare-tSTongseng in Thailand." 

A^ostoiie-oMhe-Eiji-lslands-and. -assoeiated-w4th-4he—Dioeese-e* -galea Because of important-dia. 

The Continent of Africa has 
four members in "the 1966 Plan: 
thie Diocese of Tanga in Tan
zania, the.Diocese of Buta in 
trie Congo, the Diocese of Minna 
i n No:rthern "Nigeria and- the 
Ddocese of Volkrust in South 
A-frica. 

Rochester will share in the 
Plan this year: the Redemptor 
ist Fathers' Missions, the So 
ciety of the Divine Word at 
Conesus, the Precious Blood 
Fathers, the Carmelite Fathers 
the Discalced Carmelite Mis
sion, the Atonement Fathers 
Mission, the Sacred Hearts 
Fathers, the Franciscan Friars 
of Pulaski, Wise.-— — 

On the average each mis 
sionaify"^6W^3mitIe^"lonffie 
Plan will receive in excess of 
twenty-two hundred dollars 
from the four parishes of vary 
ing sizes, the Diocesan Director 
commented. In 1965 a total of 
$85,349 was realized in the-col 
4eGtions-of—the—Missionary—Co> 
operatLQn__PJan_throughout the 
Diocese of Rochester. 

"Although most of these col 
ections—wtll-be-takera-in-the 

months of July and August, the 
pastors and the mission repre 
sentatives may agree on a date 
in the spring or even as late as 
November," the Director indi 

cesan collections in Septembei 
and October no missionary is 
permitted to present an appea 
t̂ that time. 

h< 

Hornell — An interdenomi
national Weeir~of~Prayer for 
Christian Unity has "over
whelmed" clergymen and resi
dents of Hornell hy its unfore
seen success. 

-Nearly 1,000 city and area 
residents daily filled each 
church participating in the 
event—unique in the history of 
Hornell. 

the Rev. Denton Durland, rec-ituary" erected at the end of 
tor of Christ Episcopal Church, 
Father (Jerald T. Connor, as
sistant pastor of St. Ann's 
Church, and the Rev. Bruce 
Stearns, pastor of Park ISetho-

Unitea services were held in 
the participating churches each 
day of the unity, octave at 5:30 
p.m. The opening service on 
Jan. 18 was In "ST. IVnri's Church 
with the recently appointed pas
tor, Father James C. Lane, de
livering the homily. 

The prayer crusade was the 
culmination of several weeks' 
planning by clergymen from 
eight participating churches. 
On the steering committee were 

the room. 
Various clergymen read the 

Scripture passages and led the 
large assemblage^ in tbe recrta-

dist Church t i o n °* t h e d a i l y prayers such 
as the Apostles Creed, the 

The prayer crusade was cli- J^rd's Prayer and a Litany for 
maxed by a united service Sun
day, Jan. 23, in the ballroom, of 
The New Sherwood Hotel. Fa
ther-Benedict Tighe, OSTB., of 

IV 

Mount Saviolir Monastery was 
scheduled to give the medita
tion but was prevented by the 
inclejnent weather. Father Hugh 
Brady, assistant pastor of St, 
Ann's Church, gave the medita
tion in his place. _ 

The ballroom was filled for 
the event which began with 
each of the clergymen entering 
the room in solemn procession 
and taking his place in a "sane-

e©OlF^D[E[f3 
-BageJL 
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Beauty Trwrtmant with th« Lattst 
In Modtm Cltaning Methods 

From Our New 
CARPET CLEANING PLANT 

I 251 Sanford Street 
• WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 

^-RtfO CLEANING 

• EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

G R A Y ' S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over 50 Tears 

GR 3-4947 251 Sanford Sf, GR 34949 
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Overtime 

Overtime 
Overtime 
Overtime 
money you save RIGHT NOW 

fs-ea*nfng-4%-96 JwrnLihaiirsk 
Qolumbia has overtime EVERY 

month for you because . . . 

Coiumbia cares 

COLUMBIA VANKING.7SAVING V t O A N ASSOCIATION 
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Unity. 

Father Brady said, In part: 

"God iŝ awakeaiiDg Christians 
to their true vocation of f n-
ternity, brotherly love and 
unity. God's plan is that all of 
us vome- to know-the-Fatheir. 

The Holy Spirit has aŵ ak-
ended in us the knowledge tliat 
we have -failed in our vocation. 
Despite our divisions and dif
ferences, it is Has will that this 
society, this people of God, will 
come to full maturity i n moving 
towards one great community— 
the kingdom of Cod In Heaven." 

Father Brady quoted St. Paul 
with his charge that "each of 
us play his part in the building 
of the Temple of God." 

Obstacles to full unity may 
seem insunnpanUble, , Ffjajtt ,. 
Brady coirttau^M cam baaffcfetf 
moved by prayej; ̂ tidy and dl*f 
cussion. To facilitate this, he 
suggested three paints 

• Believe in tho power of 
God's grace through prayer, 

• Be deeply desirous of the 
spirit of ecumenism; 

• Have great patience to •wait 
until God's good time to bring 
His people together, 

"All of us must work and 
pray to move farom this life to 
a.glorious uniurz—nut ouljrwith 
the Father, God, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit, but also with 

|-oner another,"-- Father Brady 
concluded. 

One end of the hotel bait-
room was transformed into a 
temporary sanctuary. A large 
white cross, placed against a 
blue velvet. backdrop, w a s 
flanked by lighted candles. 

Clergymen who are active in 
the crusade for Christian icnity 
entered the ballroom in solemn 
procession. Eacfo was dressed in 
the clerical robe of h is chirrch. 

The ' clergymen were seated 
on a platform. Each denomina
tion read a prayer, a scriptural 
text of a portion of the litany 
which comprised the common 
prayers of the service. 

Accompany ins tRe l a r g e 
group in the singing of the 
hyrrms was Dr. Melvin W. Le-
Mon, professor of music at Al
fred University. 

Participating clergymen were 
the Rev. Denton D. Durland, 
and the Rev. W. Lee Humph-
rys, of Christ Episcopal Chinch; 
the. Rev. Samuel J U - FehiV of 
First-Baptist CSurch; the Hev. 
Richard A. Hasler and the Rev. 
Donald R. MeLeod of First 
Presbyterian Church; the Uev. 

fflruce -Hr~Stear«srPa<sir- Mertho* 
dist Church;. Fathers James C. 
Lane, Hugh Brady and Gerald 
Connor, St. Ann's Church; Fa-
lherxJ-Qserj!h_JE^JLa^fey_jind. 

In addition to the Rochester 
Sisters of St. Joseph and Sis
ters of Mercy, other missionary 
groups of women include: the 
Missionary Servants of the 
Most Blessed Trinity; the Mis
sion Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart; the Maryknoll Sisters; 
and the Missionary Sisters of 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 

"Some of the most outstanding 
mission-sending societies in the 
church today will be found In 
tEe7=PIa»i thts^yearlirour dl«*-
ceseV "Monsignor—Duffy ob* 
served. The Marlst Fathers; the 
LaSalette Missions; the Hill 
ffl.l Missionaries; the P. I. M. E. 
Missionaries; Oblates of Mary; 
Vincentlans; and Salesian Mis
sions each will be assigned to 

Many 
Events 

Go with Grinnell 

PLAN A rlAWAIIAN 
CRUISE VACATION 
FOR SPRING 
Spring comet early to thi verdant isles of HawtH.. And Matson't 
SS IURLINE offers i wide variety of cruise Vacation opportunities 
that enable you to experience this lovely season in all its splendor. 

SPECIAl: INTEREST CRUISESf On Mich" if " I S M a W ~ « i l i n g s W 
- LURLINE features free professional instruction in two favorite leisure 

L activities.-MarchJJrom-LosAngelM{retufhS-from Honolulu March 
21): GoM & Flower ArraM|ifl|. March 1 6 from San Francisco (returns 
front-Honolulu March 31): Bridge tGaaarmtt Cookinf, March 26 from 
Los Angeles: Danctni I Photography. 

[TRIANGLE SAILINGS; Eight other spring sailings connect Honolulu 
with both San Francisco and Los Angeles. On these you'll enjoy an 
overnight California coastline cruise plus a free day i n either Cali
fornia port. All with Matson's compliments. 

MERRY MONARCH FESTIVAL CRUISE: On April 6 the LURUNE departs 
San Francisco (following day t o s Angeles) on a 15-day, all-expense 
cruise to Hawaii's four major islands. Arrivals at each island are timed 
to coincide with native festivities commemorating fun-loving David 
Kalakaua. last King of Hawaii. . 
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Rescheduled 
Numerous parish and dioce

san events were re-s«heduled 
due to this past week's blbzard 
conditions. 

This issue of the Courier 
Tprints-alt-ltems-reported-io-ihls^r 
office as of Wednesday noon. 

We will try In next week's 

edition to bring ill new schedu
les up to date. 

Since there will probably be 
many events to report, we 

Whichever Spring Hawaiian Cruise Vacation you choosey you'll sail In 
the. Grand .Manner of Matson, a unique blend of luxurious accommo
dations, attentive service, marvelous cuisine, and gala entertainment 
amid a lively Polynesian atmosphere. So, pick o n e . . . and let us take 
•are of all thenetiils. 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
AGENCY, INC. . . . form.rry Ko/fcfltiJefc f > « W 

Phono 454-3200 . 

would appreciate your getting 
four parishes In the diocese to $our news Items to us no later 
present their appeals. than Monday noon. 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
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John V. Laughlin, St. Ignatius 
Church; the Rev. Artbur Senne-
wald, St. Paul's United Church 
of Christ, and the Rev. Richard 
Stone, Westminster Presbjrter-
ian Church. 

Laity to Enroll 

Aging for Aid 
A project for apostolic lay 

1̂ oupŝ wasfc==reeentl.f—j>roposeoV 
by Rev. James Lawlor, assist
ant chancellor of the Rochester 
Diocese. 

In a letter to pastors, he 
urged them to aid civic agen-
cies in registering senior citi
zens for the VJS. Medicare pro
gram. 

Father Lawrlor specifically 
suggested the project as a task 
for "the Legion of Mary, Sodali
ties, and Men*s and Women's 
Clubs of the parish." 

This is not a credit card. 
It is a Lincoln Cash Express Card. 
A time-saving: card. A foot-saving card. 
New from Lincoln Rochester. 
Exclusively for Lincoln Rochester Checking Account customers. 
The Cash Express Card identifies you to all our tellers. 
Instantly. 
The Cash Express Card enables you to cash personal checks. 
Also instantly. 
At any of our 32 offices. From Greece to Corning. ^ 

-NatOFaHj^^ the way you always have. 
To get your Lincoln Cash Express Card, 
Sop at the offi« l̂iie]r«^yi3u have your Checking Account. 
Any officer will be happy to give you complete 
details and explain the many benefits. 
But for greater speed and convenience,. - -
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consider Cash Express. 
An extra service from the bank that likes to serve you 

CSV 

Lincoln Rochester 
cash •xpres» car* 
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